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small risk of PE, the practice of more limited and selective
AC to treat UEDVT seems warranted.
Table. Comparison of patient andUEDVT characteristics
among anticoagulated and nonanticoagulated patients
Patient/DVT characteristic AC () AC (-) P value
Patient age 48/-18 54/-17 .002a
Death at 3 months 26/107 (13%) 51/193 (26%) .001b
UEDVT associated PE 11/207 (5%) 2/193 (1%) .02b
# named DVT segments 2.1/-1.2 1.7/-1.0 .001b
Acute DVT component 185/207 (89%) 148/193 (77%) .001b
at-test;
bChi-square
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Objectives: Early postoperative ambulation prevents
deep vein thrombosis (DVT) by enhancing lower extremity
(LE) venous flow. Postoperative patients may require pro-
longed bed-rest. We tested if upper body exercise (UBE)
increased LE venous flow, as a potential means for prevent-
ing DVT.
Methods: 15 healthy volunteers (20-40 yrs) performed
4 low-intensity (5watts, 75rpm) UBE protocols on an
ergometer (single 30-sec and 3-min UBE bouts; and 3
repetitions of 30-sec and 3-min bouts with 1 min rest
between bouts). External iliac vein volume flow was mea-
sured by ultrasound before and after UBE.
Results: A single 30-sec bout of UBE increased LE
volume flow by 39%; the increase was maintained up to 10
mins post-exercise (P .05). A single 3-min bout of UBE
increased flow by 23% (P  .05); flow was elevated (19%)
for 5 mins (P .07). With 3 repetitions of the 30-sec UBE
bouts, flow increased 57% after 1 bout and remained34%
higher after the remaining bouts for a total of 8.5 min of
increased venous flow (P .05, Fig). With repeated 3-min
UBE, flow increased 32% after 1 bout, and remained21%
higher after the remaining bouts for an additional 5 mins
(P .05).
Conclusions: We report a novel finding that UBE
increases LE venous blood flow. The effect is consistent and
durable. Three 30-sec bouts of low-intensity UBE was the
most effective; eliciting a net increase of 4.5L of LE
venous flow over8.5 minutes. UBEmay be an alternative
for prophylaxis of DVT in patients with restricted ambula-
tion.
Venous volume flow in the lower extremity after upper
body exercise (3 bouts of 30-seconds ergometry).
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Objectives: Instruments to evaluate outcomes post VV
treatments mix symptoms/signs and health-related quality
of life. In contrast, the VV Symptoms Questionnaire
(VVSymQ™), a patient-reported outcome instrument de-
veloped using iterative qualitative interviews with patients,
considers only symptoms. To evaluate feasibility, reliability
and validity of the VVSymQ™ via a PDA for measure of VV
symptoms before and after great saphenous vein (GSV)
closure (immediately preceding wk 8 visit) and to estimate
treatment effect size (ES), the VVSymQ™ was adminis-
tered daily using a PDA 14 days pre  10 days post GSV
closure.
Methods: VVSymQ™ assessed duration and intensity
(6 and 11 point scales) of the 5 most important VV symp-
toms. Feasibility was evaluated by compliance; reliability by
agreement between 1st and 2nd 7-day pre-GSV closure
scores; and validity by correlation with other instruments:
PA-VA3, VCSS, VEINES QoL, CIVIQ-20.
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